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The signing of the 1992 "Maastricht Treaty" marked the EU's formal 
establishment. European Union adopted the "Lisbon Treaty" in 2007 and put it 
officially into effect in 2009.The EU became the more holistic integrated international 
actor. Today, the EU and China are two major international power centers in the 
contemporary international relations. EU-China relations occupy an important 
position in EU’s foreign policies. It has an important practical significance to 
strengthen the EU-China strategic partnership in equal and mutual benefit and 
promote the comprehensive cooperation in various fields between the two parts, for 
the maintenance of world peace and stability and the promotion of prosperity and 
development of the world. 
Recently EU and China continue to strengthen their mutual political trust. 
Political and economic ties become closer. To achieve economic recovery as soon as 
possible, EU needs China's help. So, enhancing mutual communication and exchange 
and expand the channels is the main way for the healthy development of EU-China 
relations. 
In this article, the author systematically considerate the evolution of European 
Union on China's foreign policy. The analysis is from three aspects, the EU's 
diplomatic relations with China, the European Union on China's foreign policy, the 
analysis of the European Union on China's foreign policy. Through the China-EU 
diplomatic history background research and practical analysis, this article analyzes 
from several points of view such as the economic, political, diplomatic and cultural 
terms. And using three methods, the European Union on China's foreign policy and 
the development of its implementation process are detailed discussed and analyzed. 
European Union’s foreign policy towards China is rather comprehensive, while it is 
growing towards the direction of being pragmatic and attentive to the economic in the 














exchanges between China and the EU is still limited and other reasons, the EU’s 
policy towards China has not yet been fully put into effect. This is also because of the 
complicated mechanisms within the EU. Along with the future exchanges become 
more frequent between the two sides in various areas, the understanding deepens, and 
the mutual political trust enhances, China-EU relations will develop in a direction 
more pragmatic. EU on China's foreign policy will also constantly change. 
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今国际社会上一个重要的国际现象。从欧洲煤钢共同体（European Coal and 
Steel Community（ECSC））于 1952 年最初成立，欧洲经济共同体（European 
Economic Community(EEC）,又称欧洲共同市场）和欧洲原子能共同体(European 
Atomic Energy Community（EURATOM）)于 1958 年成立，1967 年三者统合在欧
洲共同体（European Communities(EC),简称欧共体）之下，到 1992 年《马斯特
里赫特条约》（《欧洲联盟条约》（Treaty on European Union（TEU））签订之后，


























































洲研究》，2011 年第 1 期）和《2011 年中欧关系的回顾与展望》（《欧洲研究》，
                                                             




















坛综述》（《欧洲研究》，2010 年第 5 期），《“欧洲形势与中欧关系学术研讨会”
会议综述》（《国际展望》，2012年第 5期），《未来十年的欧盟与中欧关系——中
国欧洲学会第八届年会综述》（《欧洲研究》，2011 年第 3 期），《“中国欧盟未来














































站发表了《欧盟的对华政策：取得进展但可以做得更好》（La politique chinoise 





欧洲著名智库“欧洲对外关系委员会”(ECFR) 2009 年发表了研究报告（John 
Fox and Francois Godement，“A Power Audit of EU －China Relations”，





刊》（The China Quarterly, March 2002, number169）发表了《欧洲人透析：



















斯·埃德蒙（Richard Louis Edmonds）在前言（China and Europe Since 1978:An 
Introduction）中概述了 1978 年以来在政治、经济、外交等各方面的发展。艾
佰哈德·桑德施耐德（Eberhard Sandschneider）撰写的《中国与欧洲国家的外
交关系》（China's diplomatic relations with the States of Europe ）一文
主要着眼于中国与一些欧洲国家的双边关系的特点进行分析和比较。二是对中欧
合作领域中的良性关系进行评析。在经贸方面，马尔库斯·陶佰（Markus Taube）
的《中华人民共和国与欧洲国家的经济关系》（Economic Relations between the 
PRC and the States of Europe）从制度化发展与量化的角度分析了中欧经济关
系的发展。Kay Moller 的《Diplomatic Relations and Mutual Strategic 
Perceptions: China and the European Union》(《The China Quarterly》2002 
年第 3 期), 是对中欧政治合作方面的分析。还有的文献对中欧关系中的发展障
碍进行了分析,包括人权分歧、台湾、西藏、军售禁令、中国市场经济地位和中
欧文化差异以及欧盟内部原因(东扩、宪法危机、货币改革)等方面。如菲利普·贝
克（Philip Baker）的《中欧人权问题》(Human Rights, Europe and the People's 
Republic of China)，沃纳·迈斯纳(Werner Meissner)的《中国与欧盟成员国
的文化关系》(Cultural Relations between China and the Member States of 
the European Union)，弗朗索瓦兹·芒让（Franpoise Mengin）的《实用关系：
欧台经济联系的政治外延》（A Functional Relationship: Political Extensions 
to Europe-Taiwan Economic Ties）等。 
Simon Duke 的《The Lisbon Treaty and External Relations》（Eipascope, 
2008/1）和《Providing for European-Level Diplomacy after Lisbon: The Case 























盖面达 27 个欧美国家，入户或电话访问总量达到 28619 人，调查结果由英国广
播公司于 2011 年发布。数据显示，与 2005 年相比，2011 年，欧洲公众对中国
实力增强持负面认知的比例大幅度增加。 
2011 年，诺丁汉大学中国政策研究所发布的，对中国公众对欧盟及其成员
国的认知和观念的调查报告（Henk Dekker and Jolanda van der Noll，“Chinese 
Citizens’Attitudes towards the European Union and Their Origins”），这


















                                                             
① 《外交学》，北京：中国人民大学出版社，2007 年版。 
② 周乔：《<里斯本条约>对欧盟外交政策的影响及中国应对》，《中共济南市委党校学报》，2012 年第 3 期，
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